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STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aue;usta . 
ALIEN 1E0 1STRA'l' I 0N 
~ - ~ :..Maine 
,,,J;' Date -- ~ J_h_l[Yo 
Name ---0 ~ __ _ (._L - - ~ ~--------------
Stree t Addres s --------~ ~ V--~ ~-------------
City or Town -- - ----- : ---~ - - ~ ~ --~ ~-------
How l ong i n Un i ted States ___ _c3.tl~·- How l ong in Maine --~ -()-~-
Bor n in ---~~--~~---- Date of Birth ~ ... _2:;~f?t!°3 · 
I f married , how many children ---k---Occupat i on -~~-~ 
, Name of Employer --- - --- - -~~--- ~ ~ --- -- - - ---
(Pr esen t or l a st) 
Addres s of empl oyer - ----- - --~£_~- -:!'"_~ -- ~ ~- ---
Engl ish - ~ --Speak - ~ ---Read -~--Wr i t e -~-------
Other laneua~es -------~ -- -- --- - ----- ------------ -
Have you made a ~pl icat i on f or cit i zensh i p? ___ 'J:!.-,:p _______ ____ _ 
Have you ever had militar·y service? ------ - -~ --------------
If so , where? -- -- --~ .h-::!>------ - --- - When? ------~- - -- -- -----
Witness 
